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西苑高中 109 學年第二學期國中部英語科一年級補考題庫

一、字彙選擇(應用字彙)： 

(  )1. A:     it or not, I have a new smartphone（智慧型手機）.   

B: No way（不會吧）!  

(A)Travel (B)Believe (C)Need (D)Get 
答案：(B) 

(  )2. I     some time to finish my homework.  
(A)need (B)make (C)believe (D)boil 

答案：(A) 

(  )3. A: How     milk do you want?   
B: A glass of it, please.   
(A)often  (B)many (C)much (D)more 

答案：(C) 

(  )4. Can you     this box for me?  
(A)fight (B)visit (C)plan (D)carry 

答案：(D) 

(  )5. Bring a jacket with you.  It’s     today.  
(A)hot (B)cold (C)warm (D)late 

答案：(B) 

(  )6. The typhoon（颱風）is so strong.  Many trees     down.   

(A)show (B)throw (C)fall (D)sit 
答案：(C) 

(  )7. Today is     day.  We can only have vegetables.   
(A)meat-free (B)every (C)enough (D)a lot of  

答案：(A) 

(  )8. Please don’t     away the food.   
(A)know (B)throw (C)fight (D)put on  

答案：(B) 

(  )9. In Taiwan, we usually take Saturday and     as the weekend.   
(A)Wednesday (B)Thursday (C)Sunday (D)Monday  

答案：(C) 

(  )10.  
Mandy is    .  
(A)an athlete (B)a speaker (C)a reporter 

答案：(C) 
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(  )11.  
Sam’s friends are     for him.  
(A)caring (B)noticing (C)cheering 

答案：(C) 

(  )12.     is the third month of a year.  
(A)May (B)March (C)April (D)February  

答案：(B) 

(  )13. My father     to work again tomorrow morning .  
(A)starts (B)streets (C)stands (D)started 

答案：(A) 

(  )14. My sister is on the school basketball    .  Let’s cheer for her.  
(A)team (B)work  (C)right  (D)job  

答案：(A) 

(  )15. He can play many kinds of    , such as（例如）jumping rope, basketball, and soccer.  

(A)questions (B)screens (C)balls (D)sports 

答案：(D) 

(  )16. She always     about other people.  We all like her a lot.  
(A)ask (B)asks (C)care (D)cares 

答案：(D) 

(  )17. I need some time to finish my    .  
(A)homework (B)sport (C)luck (D)reporter 

答案：(A) 

(  )18. I     visit my grandfather and grandmother.  I miss（想念）them very much.  

(A)always (B)often (C)seldom (D)usually 

答案：(C) 

(  )19. I eat rice five times a week.  I     eat rice.  
(A)always (B)usually (C)seldom (D)sometimes 

答案：(B) 

(  )20. Julian wants（想要）to visit London this year.  He is fine with rainy weather, but he really 

doesn’t like hot days with temperatures（溫度）above（超過）20℃.  What is the best（最

好的）month for his trip? 

 
 maximum 最高的  

(A)May. (B)June. (C)August. (D)September. 
答案：(A) 

二、文法： 

(  )1. A: Do you have lunch at school on Wednesday?   
B: Yes, we    .  
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(A)are (B)do (C)have (D)can  

答案：(B) 

(  )2. A: Do you     vegetables and fruits?   
B: Yes, I do.  
(A)to have  (B)having (C)are have  (D)have  

答案：(D) 

(  )3. Many people around the world     have enough food.   
(A)not (B)are not (C)not do  (D)don’t  

答案：(D) 

(  )4. In Taiwan, students don’t     to school on weekends.  
(A)to go (B)go (C)going  (D)be going  

答案：(B) 

(  )5. A: What     they do on Mondays?   
B: They play games on Mondays.  
(A)do (B)are (C)be (D)have  

答案：(A) 

(  )6. A: What     is it today?   
B: It’s Tuesday.  
(A)time (B)hour (C)week (D)day  

答案：(D) 

(  )7. A: What     do they tell stories to the kids?   
B: Thursdays and Fridays.  
(A)day (B)week (C)hour (D)time  

答案：(A) 

(  )8. A:     your brother play basketball?   
B: Yes, he does.   
(A)Do (B)Does (C)Isn’t (D)Can 

答案：(B) 

(  )9. My father     work on the weekend.   
(A)don’t (B)isn’t (C)doesn’t (D)not 

答案：(C) 

(  )10. Is     cold there in winter?  
(A)that (B)it (C)this (D)what 

答案：(B) 

(  )11. Grandpa     me a story every night.   
(A)telling (B)tell (C)not tell (D)tells 

答案：(D) 

(  )12.     the weather in your country in fall?  
(A)Where’s (B)What’s  (C)How’s (D)Who’s 

答案：(C) 

(  )13. People’s lives are     easy.  We always worry about everything.   
(A)even (B)never (C)sometimes  (D)still 

答案：(B) 

(  )14. A: Is her room     so clean?  
B: No, she cleans it once a year.  
(A)seldom (B)always (C)no (D)never 

答案：(B) 

(  )15. I     go to school by bus, but sometimes I go there on feet.  
(A)never (B)usually (C)sometimes (D)seldom 

答案：(B) 
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(  )16. A: How often does Julia clean     bedroom?  
B: Julia cleans her bedroom every day.  
(A)your (B)my (C)her (D)his 

答案：(C) 

(  )17. A:What’s     today?   
B: It’s April 4.  
(A)the date (B)the day (C)date (D)day 

答案：(A) 

(  )18. A: Who is your father?   
B: The     one in the row（行）.  

(A)one (B)two (C)first (D)three 

答案：(C) 

(  )19. April     is April Fool’s Day（愚人節）.  Be careful（小心的）to be teased（被捉弄）.  

(A)the one (B)one (C)1th (D)1st 
答案：(D) 

(  )20. A: When is her birthday?   
B:     on October tenth.  
(A)It’s (B)That’s (C)She’s (D)Her’s 

答案：(A) 

(  )21. We have the talent show（才藝表演）on    .  

(A)May four (B)fourth May (C)May fourth (D)four May  

答案：(C) 

(  )22. A: How many books does she have? 
B: She doesn’t have    .  
(A)two (B)much (C)many (D)lot 

答案：(C) 

(  )23. Mom wants to buy     milk for me.  
(A)any  (B)a few (C)many (D)some 

答案：(D) 

(  )24. Why don’t you get a     of paper and draw something on it?    
(A)piece (B)slice (C)box (D)glass 

答案：(A) 

(  )25. Ken: How much money does John have? 
Cindy: He doesn’t have    .  He lost（遺失）his wallet（皮夾）.  

(A)much (B)many (C)any (D)some 

答案：(C) 

(  )26. A:      How do I get to the post office（郵局）? 

B: Cross the street, and it’s next to the bookstore（書局）.  

(A)Oh, no! (B)Excuse me.  (C)Thank you. (D)May I help you?  

答案：(B) 

(  )27. A: How can I     the metro station（車站）? 

B: Just go straight for five blocks, and it’s at the corner of Market Road.  
(A)get  (B)get to (C)get in (D)get on 

答案：(B) 

(  )28. People can go to Green Island only by     or    .   
(A)bike; horse (B)car; taxi  (C)train; metro (D)boat; plane 

答案：(D) 

(  )29. Tom: How can I get to the museum? 
Mary:     the bridge and go down Fulin Road.  It is on the right.  
(A)Carry (B)Check (C)Cross 
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答案：(C) 

(  )30. The bank is between the school     the park.  
(A)and  (B)or  (C)with 

答案：(A) 

三、對話： 

(  )1. Jerry: When is your birthday party? 
Emma: ________  
(A)It’s nice. (B)It’s on six thirty. (C)It’s seven now. (D)It’s on Saturday. 

答案：(D) 

(  )2. A: My friends don’t know this event.  What can I do? 
B:      
(A)You can be volunteers for the charity. (B)You can talk about this event with them. 
(C)You cannot waste any food.  (D)You can know them at the same time.  

答案：(B) 

(  )3. Lucas: How’s the weather in New York in fall? 
Dave:      
(A)That’s enough. (B)A lot. (C)Only water. (D)It’s cool and windy. 

答案：(D) 

(  )4. Sam: Does your grandma eat beef? 
Ted:      
(A)Are you sure? (B)On Mondays. (C)Once in a blue moon. (D)That’s cool. 

答案：(C) 

(  )5. Lily: Does everyone in your class like vegetables? 
Richard: No,    .  
(A)almost everyone (B)not everyone (C)only on Mondays (D)there are no vegetables 

答案：(B) 

(  )6. Man:      
Woman: It is between the gym（體育館）and the restaurant.  

(A)How can I help you?  (B)How do they go for a movie? (C)Where do you live（居住）? 

(D)Where is the movie theater? 

答案：(D) 

(  )7. A:      Do you have a reservation? 
B: Yes, I order on July second. 
A: I see.  But Today is July first.    
(A)What else does it have? (B)Can you help us? (C)I can tell you about the rule. 
(D)Excuse me, sir. 

答案：(D) 

(  )8. A: Can you please say that again? 
B:      
(A)I’m afraid I don’t know. (B)Okay. (C)No, I’ll do that again. (D)No, thanks. 

答案：(B) 

(  )9. Man: Earth is getting too hot.  The Greenland Ice Sheet（大冰原）is melting.  

Woman: Yeah, and it loses 12.5 billion（十億）tons of ice in just one day!  

Man: That’s really terrible（糟糕的）! 

According（根據）to the dialogue（對話）, what is true（正確的）?  

(A)The weather in Greenland today is sunny. (B)A lot of ice on Greenland is gone in one day. 
(C)The man is planning a trip to the Greenland. (D)The woman doesn’t like the weather in 
Greenland. 

答案：(B) 

(  )10. Amy: Stan, help!  I can’t find your place. 
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Stan: Where are you now? 
Amy: I’m in front of the City Bank, next to a 7-11. 
Stan: I see.  The metro station is in back of the 7-11.  Take the Yellow Line and get off（下

車）at Sun Park.  My place is across from the park. 

How can Amy get to Stan’s place?  
(A)By metro. (B)By horse. (C)By bike. (D)By taxi. 

答案：(A) 


